
60 HPÂPPY DAYS.

lx< -lu% FIEl>O

IN TEIE FIELDS.

Tommy snd Maggio went off in ttz train
Away to viBit (3rondmawuia Cane,
Over the mountains, dowu valloya so green,
'Twas tlio prettieat aight they ever had

Scen.

Grandmamma prepared thom a supper
.s flice,

Of ail kindn of cakes and pasties and
pies ;

Whon this they hadfiiaethoy na-
poed tebed,

And besutiful dreams fild oach !ittie
bond.

Tliey woke with the sun and planned for
the day;

What they sliotld do and wbat thoy

1I have tho hoadache sametimes," the
young mnii replied.

IlWhat givea you the headaclie 1 " uked
the merchant

1I dou't know, air."
"Do you go to bed in good timo?

Josephi blushod. '"As eariy a most of
tho young mon, sir," ho said.

"lAnd liow do you 8pend your evenings,
Josephl??"

"lNot as my pions mother would
approve," axswArad t4% yong man.. tears
etending in his eyes.

a Joseph," said the old morchant, «"your
character and ail your future u8efuines
and prosperity depend upon the wsy you
paso your oening. Take my word for
it: it is a young mnan's evenings thatImake him or break lim."

So they played bide aud soek lu tho fields LITTLE MAY MATTHEWS. la , ve ryay.ik todo, fo sho lwhys ia
o! uew liay "em'm"sdNm'm"win

And playcd in the brook ail the rest of! LIMLE May Matthews was a friand of Duglit, and ays, IlTliank you " s0 sweet
tho day. mine who wanted to do riglit, but whzD wlien snything is given to lier.

- - forgot " very often. Sometimes she for- But when sho la alone with lier maothi

YOUR EVNINGS.get to sa-, IlThauk you," or IlPlease " and then she is sometimes very nsuglity.
YOUREVENNGS.many otixer thing. 3he Cannot have wliat she would liko,

Josiwa CI.&nK wus as fine looking and One day niamniu aaid, "How can you Cannot do just as aho wishes, then al
healthy a lad as ever left the country i.ake > ourstdf stop du;ng theso naughty will pont and soreamx, and no one woul
ta go into a City warebouse. His things, aud ioarn to do riglit and poule ever think of kissing be, sud no o:
rheek was rcd with liealth, his arra strong things?"I would thirik lier to be the same littie g
and his stop quick Hi. master liked bis' " I know," 8aid May. l'Il nameoasch who beliave.3 so prettily iu Company.
looko, sud sid, "lThot boy will get on." one of my fingersasnd thumbs, tbon l'Il So, yon Lee, tliis littie girl lias two face

Ho had been a clork about six months be sure ta remiembor." One se uses ini company, aud puts on wil
when Mr. Abbott observed a change in So abe numed one Tbsnk you,' and hor beat dress, the other eho wcars wbo
Josephi. Rlis cheek grew pale, his oye one " If you ploase," snd one "lPut-away- she ie sione with ber mother.
hollow, snd ho aiways seaxned sloepy. yourn'laytke..s..andion 1 know another littia girl v7ho bs on]
Abbott Baid nothing for awhil. At longth, baby," snd one «'u'-aeani"one face, and that is slwaya s swee as
finding Josephi alone in the counting bouse Then, e%ery time e.ho lvuked at lier dôar peacli, snd nover bo sweet as when absu
one day, ho asked him if ho was wali. little bande, eho thought of tho things ahe with mamnia.

"Pretty well, sir:' an8wered' Josephi. mu8t do, and t.he thinga tihe must not do, Which little girl do> you like beat 1 Mb
"You have lookcd bickly o! lato," said until shc becumena s , orý thuughtful child. ont with two facoa, or thio lone:whob

MJr. Abbott. 1 Wiat do you think oflber plan?î but one ? And which will yon be like 6i

A I3ED-TIME SONO.
Sv.tr to and fro in the twilight gray,

This la the ferry for Shado;w-towu;
It always Bails at tho end of tho day,

Ju8t as the darkncsa s lcosing don

Host, little hoad on my ahouldor, so,
,'A aieopy kisa le the only faro;

Drifting away from tho world wo go,
You and I ini the rocking-dheiir.

S-ec. whon tho firo-loge gluw and spark,
'ltitter the lighte, î. the ebadowlaud,

The wintor rain unl the wînduw-hark
Arc ripples lapping upori its Strand.:

Thoro, whore the mirror is glancing dùr2
A lako lies shimxnoring cool and etiUi

Blossoms arc waving above ita brim-
Thoso over thora or- t, window-elfl.

Rock slow, more slow, iu the duSky ligi
Siiently lowor tho anchor dowu.

Doar littie passonger, say «"Good axightl'"
Wo've reached the harbour of Shadoi

town.

TWO FACES.
1 }CNow a littie girl who lias two fao

WVhou ahe in dreased up in lier wite dit
and bine mab, and lias on her bine k
shoes, and around her neck as tring
jvuQAA '&-: &.ien aine look8 se Gweet si
good that you would like to kisa hu
For she expectsthat the ladies who calbi
lier mother wiil gay, «IWhat a littie d&i
ing 1 I or, IlWliat lovoly curie 1" or, IlWh
a sweet iouth 1 Iluad then kisa lier, ai
perbaps give lier some sweets.

And the ladies wlio praise lier think s]


